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WMJUS UK ACTION B That's before the Grandstand at the North Carolina State Fair the week of
October 10-1& Above are pictures of chill-bringing thrills of the fas!-moving Jack Koch man Thrill Show
bit around the 15 death-defying features of the "TCochinan Hell ? Drivers '. Dave MerrifWd stunts on
Vr helicopter-trapew from 35 to 1000 feet in the air; the Great Eric stunts and downs on the high-wire;
Chat dives thru a circle of 36 raaorsharp knives; The Flying Artores will attempt the three* -and-one-half
?MMrsault from the flying-tnpene; "Pluto" a Uppuan of Royal White, does the Capriole; and Les Bleu
comtam smart comedy with a cycling act that is solid entertainment.

I Islands after a short visit with ,
his mother. Mrs. Ruth Veach. '

Mrs. Stella McClamrock un-
derwent surgery at Dam Hos-

, jpital last Monday.

[ Mrs. Bessie Windsor of Ar.

1 Ungton. Va. is spending a
; week with Mr. and Mrs. Tom

1 Daniels. Mr. Daniel is the bro-
\u25a0 ther of Mrs. Windsor She
! | came due to his illness a few
' weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D Call!
went to Hickory Sunday to

, visit Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Call
and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wald-
I rop spent the week end with

i Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Allen.
Jimmie Wilson and daugh-

ter, Cynthia, of Red land and
1 Mrs. Lots Wilson toured the

mountains last Saturday.

\u25a0 ULAMUI HdMAMbCfKiK MVS
By Ha Uk Him

Last Saturday afternoon.
Ik* Twn| Ladies Clan of
LftH| Methodist Church held
thnfr annual class picnic at
tbe hone of Misses Elsie and
Sndie Alexander. Everyone
krought a covered dish. There
were about thirty people
than. Their teacher is Mr.
Walter Wilson.

Mrs. Clyde Williams is a pa-
tacnt at Baptist Hosiptal in
WtMtan ? Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Imn and children visited
ilhthti In Pilot Mountain
?ad Sparta the past week-

Gene Veach has returned
to his work at the Aleutian

Mrs. Martii
Rector's Wife
Passed Away

Mrs. Margaret Hamlin Nee-
ly Martin, (ST. of Cleveland
wife of the Rev. Jadi Levi
Martin, former rector of
Christ Church. Cleveland,
died Wednesday morning. She
was dead on arrival at Row-
an Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Martin was born Feb
18. 1899 in Winston . Salem,
the daughter of Julius and
(Vwell tDobson Neely. She
was educated in the Winston.

Sulm schools and at Salem
ollete. Sh» vu i member
of Christ Church.

In addition to tor husband
she leaves a son. John IX
Martin of Charlotte; a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Ruth Hamlin Dry*
mon of Winston - Salem; two
sisters, Mrs. Mildred Vaughn
ol Winston . Salem and Mm,
Frances Partridge of Knox-
ville, Tfenn.; three grmndchil-
dren.

NOT SO UGH
Mrs. Henpeck: fmythlni

is coin* up."
Mr. Henpeck; "Oh. I would

not say that For instance,
there's your opinion of me.
my opinion of you, and the
neifhbor's opinion of us both. 1*

ifwmLABRATION
y) w APPLIANCE DIVISION

of City Furniture &

/ Appliance Company
located <ll >47 S. Mail St-SAUSBURY, N. C.

Over $1,500 free refreshments

MFRFF PRI7FQ GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
\u25a0it? I nltLv Alin nTonr

l».~ ?" "BHS °? STOK
DIRIRG THIS WEEKEHB.
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i CHECK THIS LISTI!IFRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES ? MATAO
WASHERS ft DRYERS ? RCA WHIRLPOOL WASHERS... DRYERS
and REFRIGERATORS ? PHILCO TELEVISIONS ft STEROS ? MAG-
NAVOX TVs and STEROS ? NORGE APPLIANCES ? EMERSON
TVs and STEREOS ? HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS and SMALL
APPLIANCES... and a host of othar Brand Nama small appliances.

CITY FURNITURE *\u25a0-*

APPLIANCE DIVISION
In The Building Formally Occuplad By Eamhaifs SuparoHa

847 S. AAAIN ST. Phone 636 - 4911 SALISBURY, N. C.

Social Security I - -

NigKt Circle Of
The WSCS Meets

TV» NMI Orct* of the
WSCS ofthoCwotooawo Mo-
thodta Church anol obTuwdoy
««*niac ?* ttw kMM of Mr*
Jew CuthroU o* Confer SL
wtth Mn, lUor Smith « jrvnt.
lICIKIGMk

Mr* liri Stowort, pmi-1
*w»t »ro»l*»< ot the huunw |
M«tw «Mt Mr* CuthroU wo*

Tho pN«nm for th» IM«<.
taf «« t Up# it
t talk cm* hjr Mr* H MJ
RihmU *t tho WSCS Ctontor-
«m« it Loko jwwihoto Sh*i
» ProoMmt of tho WSCS
Sauthoostoro Juruxttrtrai Ttw

MX Dd

I: AirMMWMi j
; ?modern aa Minjr-; (

! AllWELL NHLUNGj
oa

| «Mto L Mnm N. CJ
vnm ttMIU J |

of tar Wk m* *A
ChoUoog* T# Chrfartioo Wt*m-
?ft*

Www ww* rood* ter ?

Boh* Sol* on FMdoy, Septan-
hor n

At th* etam of th* pMC*
rom. th* etov«n mmlnn m-
iojM WWw rotrohhmonta
*»d « aocMl hour.
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! lade's Office j
Supplies

ftvorythfof tor Otikm

W. IMM Sltml
j SAUBBDRY. N. a

"Titaf social security claims
peesaptly hit acw boon
more important than it is aow"
Itabort C. Tbamsv district

\u25a0Mtait of metal security ta
SilMourr, nM todA^

"While benefit claims may
bo retroactive tar a year
or more, the enrollment period
tar medical insurance ta
greatly restricted." he said.
'*PiutatUiHi under the "doctor
bar pari of Medicare can
start on the ftret day of the
month you attain ko M only
if you apply tar it in one
of the three months before
the month you reach ?&*

""This restriction, incident-
ally, does not apply to hos-
pital insurance; it applies on-
ly to medical insurance," he
?aid.

The tint enrollment period
[ aot by taw cover* seven

i months: the three months im-
mediately before toe month
of jattaioinc ape , «&, that
month, and three months im-
mediately thereafter. Howev-
er, if the awlicettoa is tiled
ta the month of attainment or
later, the effective dote is
postponed one ta 9 months.

If application for medical
insurance is not filed d urine
the first enrollment prrtod.
protection cannot be obtained
until the next general enroll-
ment period, which will be
higher, and coverage is not
effective until July Ist ot the
tallowing year.

Cven though th* applicant
is stiU working, a claim tar
hospital and medical insur-
ance can be approved wheth-
er or not any retirement be-
nefits can be paid. Moreover,
with the increase in allowable
earnings, many applicants will
receive some cash benefits as
soon as a claim is filed.

| Information and help in
preparing the necessary ap-
plication forms may be had
from the social security of-
fice at 105 Corriher Avenue.
Salisbury. Office hours have
been extended to 9KM P,M.
on Friday nights tar the con-
venience ot those who find
it difficult ta visit thst of-

fie* duriot regular hour*,
whKsh are twn fci'» 4LM. to
Ml PJi

LJL?vthreH,9l
VmrOMBM

UwS Alwuriir Cuthr*U>
Ml of ia» lith St, N®. Win-
ston - Salem. »ti» at Davie i
County, dted MwAy «t Kit* i
BiHu«s Hospital

Bare May i WW, In Da- 1
fit County. he «it Uw son i
of th* tat* Alexander and '
Mm Cuthrell

For ? amber ot year* he
vm « termor in MocksviUe '
whore he Uvtod with a touch* i
tar. j

Mr. Cuthrell was ? wmUf <
of the House of Prayer for !
Ail PVop4c

Survivor* include two sons. J
Robert Cuthrell of Ml QU- |
end, I i r 1 i « Cuthrell j
of Greensboro; four daugh- j
tar*. Mr*. Mary C Andersen
of Winston . Salem. Mr*. Sa- j
roh Jon* Lyons of Harmony, 3
Mr* Kkum Davis of Lexing-
ton. Mr* Stvfc Dtvb of (
MocJtsvilie: and on* brother, 1
Robert Mackins of Winston-
Salem,

,

FUnerel services or* incom-
plete Th* body is at Mkch-
*ll Fair Funeral Service,

Tmtan and parent* of th*
school child with hoart i-
atas* should plan a prof-
ram which will permit a* nor-
ma) a lit* as possible, th*
North Carolina Hoart Ano-
ciatte* %*y* Unnecessary re.
strictian» may damac* a
child's education and develop-
m*nt more than th* diseas*
itself.

Almost two-thirds of th*
schoolchildren in North Caro-
lina suffering from hoart di-
sease are victims of rheuma-
tic fever, the North Carolina
Hoart Association reports.

EATON FUNERAL HOME 1
VCaonM ttetoa Cart K*tua NubwrV Kuttaa

DIAL lIUI4I MOCKSVIIJ4L K C,

r
See U» For Your Insurance Needs !

' 1

i: Mocksville Ins. Agency, Inc. }
W» Ck! N«W Writ# Fir* bw.« MofcU*H««w

]: J. K DURHAM :;
J For Real Estate Needs

RUFUS BROCK 1 \
Box 514 Mooksvttle, N. C« |

OtfW?634 . 501? |
Night 4W4JWI 988*410
Davie IVeew* Loeker Bukilajj

W« art moving ttvtral tablos of top-flight merchandise on to ; [
the Sidewalk and art offering exceptional values during this big ;j
?vent - FRIDAY 9a.m. to 9p.m. ;[

Ladies' Aid Children's Shoes SI.OO pr. :[
_____

<t
T
-"?????i? ???

. t
BATH HAND WASH . I

TOWELS TOWELS CLOTHS

10c I#c 12 for $1 :l
Limit 4 to a Customer Unit I to a CtHiir , (

II I '

Mea's Striped Overalls SI.OO pr.
| | I | «C

MSN'S LAMBS' LADIES'
* j

SHOES BLOUSES BRAS ;[

$3 pr. $1 2 for $1
« K

I I I I «(

Bey's Short \u25a0 Sleeve Shirts SI.OO eseh

Mocksville ij
Department Store :i

_

* t
-The Country Store-

-110 N. MAIN STREET MOCKSVILLE, N. C ;[


